
-Updated logo
-Rebranded web store integrated into the marianhouse.org
-New marketing materials
-Increased buy-in from Senior Baskets Builders
-Explored new handicrafts
-Engaged new Baltimore vendors
-Guest speaking engagements with local entrepreneurs
-Field trips to meet partners & vendors
-Tabling opportunities to expand our reach & customer base
-Brought stenciling design and printing in-house

 

July 16th marks the one-year anniversary of the Benevolent Baskets program
moving to Marian House! 

We're grateful to have a social enterprise workforce development program to
further serve our women, helping them to learn and practice business skills and
enhance their resumes as they seek employment. 

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY!

YEAR 1 HIGHLIGHTS

 
638 Baskets

 Sold & Donated

17 Basket Builders

Welcome to our newest vendors:

Baltimore Coffee and Tea Company
Edward G. Rahll & Sons Inc.

Mt. Royal Soaps
Wockenfuss Candies

 



HOW CAN YOU HELP?
-Tell a friend about BB!
-Volunteer to help with deliveries
-Teach a handicraft workshop
-Introduce us to a great local vendor
-Email us a product review we can share
-Share your business savvy as a member of our upcoming Advisory Board

OR EMAIL US TO
BUILD A CUSTOM ORDER!

We're grateful to our customers for choosing gifts that give back to the Marian House mission and
for giving the ladies an opportunity to wow them with their design ideas and handmade goods. 

Thanks to our donors, volunteers and partners who provide their time, treasure and expertise to
help bring the Basket Builders vision to fruition!

Follow up on Facebook & Instagram for 
product reveals, local tabling dates & more!

SHOP ONLINE

-Anita, Senior Basket Builder

"I feel out of this world to have the 
opportunity to be so hands on. Every 

part of the business is now 
something we get to touch 

and learn from."

Benevolent Baskets - 949 Gorsuch Ave. Baltimore, MD 21218
 (410)467-3609 - bb@marianhouse.org - marianhouse.org/benevolentbaskets

https://www.facebook.com/benevolentbaskets/
https://www.instagram.com/benevolentbaskets/
https://www.benevolentbaskets.org/shop
http://benevolentbaskets.org/shop

